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My life over the past few years has been a whirlwind to saythe least. First off, when I was thirteen my
parents got a divorce due to my dad having an affair followed by me and my mother moving and three
years of Mom trying to find someone new for herself. I even met a few guys along the way. Some
were cool, some weren’t, but I was in for a shock because a few weeks after my sixteenth birthday
Mom told me she was getting serious with a guy named Brian. After meeting him, Brian proved a
really nice guy plus he had a kid of his own. A daughter named Erika…and from the first time I saw
her I was utterly dumbfounded by how beautiful she was.
Erika was the color of succulent honey with long dark brown hair and light brown eyes. Her body was
tight too complete with a nice round ass and a C cup rack. Erika was also two years older than me,
but we hit it off well. We found out we had a lot in common.
Two years pasted and in that time my mom got engaged than married to Brian. This meant we had to
move again…this time into Brian’s home. Also in those two years I came to have feelings for Erika,
but with Brian’s marriage to my mom I choice to put my feelings on the backburner, accepting Erika
as my stepsister and nothing more. Though through the passing years my gaze at her was less than
brotherly…sure Erika was now my sister, but no matter how hard I tried to forget them, my feelings
and desires for her remained. Truthfully I couldn’t look at her without my carnal fantasies playing in
my head and an erection ensuing from it. I wanted her, craved her, but couldn’t have her. Until one
night…the night she strolled into my room- -I’m getting ahead of myself though.
My name’s Tyree Davis, I’m twenty years old and this is my story…all about the night my stepsister
seduced me.
It was the night of my mother and Brian one year wedding anniversary. Brian had planned a full night
of dinner and dancing for the two of them. I was eighteen and Erika was twenty at the time so there
was no need for a babysitter or chaperone, which meant we’d have the house to ourselves. After
Mom and Brian left around eight-thirty I took a nice, long hot shower. As I ended the cleansing ritual,

stepping out of the bathtub I caught my reflection in the bathroom mirror and admired myself a bit.
I was 6’4” and thanks to weight lifting was 235lbs of well-toned muscle. My skin was (and still is) the
color of brown sugar with clean low cut black hair and inherited from my father, a pair of hazel eyes.
“Damn,” I suddenly heard Erika say. “Let me find out you’re getting your work out on Ty.”
Looking up, I saw my stepsister ogling me, staring aimlessly at my figure. Her eyes scaling over my
chest and I asked, “See something you like, sis?”
Erika let out a laugh, “No,” and walked toward her room.
As she walked away from me I couldn’t help but watch as her plump ass switched in the pants she
had on. My dick began to stir as I thought, “If only I could hit that once…just once.”
Getting dressed for the second time that day, I lay in my bed relaxing in a red t-shirt and black pajama
pants. It was a Monday and like the avid wrestling fan I was then, I tuned into WWE Monday Night
Raw. Thank God for TiVo because I was able to pause my show and make some popcorn to enjoy it
with. Half way through the show there was a knock on my bedroom door.
“Come in,” I replied to the knock and to my eyes and dick’s delight my stepsister strolled into my room
wearing only a tight fitting pink t-shirt and a pair matching panties.
I gawked only at her as she asked, “Hey bro, what you up to in here?”
“Watching wrestling,”
Erika sat beside me on the bed watching the show with me. While her eyes were on the TV, mine
were on her tits due to fact that she wasn’t wearing a bra. Time seemed to stop as I stared at her C
cups until Erika tapped me on the head. Our eyes met and Erika asked, “See something you like,”
using my words from earlier against me, but unlike when I said them(jokingly)her words were serious
with a hint of seduction and I was taken aback by them. Erika saw my reaction and gave me a smile.
“Mmhm…you want me…don’t you, Tyree?”
For some reason my mouth wouldn’t work and I stayed silent. My eyes followed Erika as she lay back
on my bed. She began caressing herself as said, “I see the way look at me.” Her hand snaked down
her stomach into her panties and she started to moan as she played with herself.

“You want that dick were my hand is don’t you, Ty?”
Pre-cum began to leak making me stick to my boxers, her teasing had me fire. Erika removed her
underwear giving me and inched up to the top of my bed giving me full view of her pussy as she
made it nice and wet.
“Our parents don’t have to know, bro.” She moaned. “You know you want it, Tyree. Come get this
pussy,”
After her little display I wasn’t going to deny what I’d been yearning for two years. I crawled on my
bed towards her and we stared at one another a minute before kissing. The lip lock was long,
passionate which told me I wasn’t the only who wanted this to occur. As we kissed, my hand roamed
all over her body. From her breasts to her core, my hand didn’t miss one inch of her anatomy. I pulled
Erika close to me and climbed on top of her, kissing on her face and neck. Pulling off her shirt, I
focused my attention on her nipples.
“Mmm,” She moaned as I began licking all around her areolas .
I licked and sucked on her breasts to my heart’s content. When I was finished with her tits I kissed
down her body until I found myself between her legs, my face just mere inches away from her
coochie.
“Lick me baby,” Erika ordered me softly.
Without a second thought I attacked her pussy relentlessly with my tongue. My tongue licked circles
on and around her labia lips.
“Oh…ooh…oh God,” She moaned placing her hand on the back of my head.
Hearing her reaction to my pussy licking skills only made me lick her faster. I found Erika’s clit and as
soon as my tongue hit it, she let out a loud shriek.
“Fuck! Shit Tyree,”
I pleased my stepsister with my tongue until she said through a moan, “Mmm…I think you should let
me return the favor.”
Giving her core a last kiss I ascended from between her legs. I got up off my bed and stood up in
front of her. Erika gave a sexy smirk as she unbuckled my pants letting them fall around my ankles.

My cock stood at full attention in my boxers.
“So this is what I’ve been doing to you?” She asked caressing my wood.
“Yup,”
Pulling my boxers down, the warmth of Erika’s mouth engulfed my manhood.
“Ahh,” I let out enjoying the carnal sensations I was receiving. My hand ran through her hair a bit.
Erika licked, sucked, and kissed my dick until couldn’t take anymore. Just as I felt myself about to
bust my nut, Erika withdrew me from her mouth.
“Not yet baby,” Erika said waging her finger.
She gave my cock kisses as I removed my shirt before climbing back into bed. Once more I lay on
top of Erika as we made out a bit, but it was time to go in for the kill. In a swift motion I entered my
stepsister, proceeding to fuck her with long, deep strokes of my dick.
“Oooh…oh shit!” Erika moaned as I moved in and out of her. “Fuck Ty,”
I gave her slow strokes for a good minute before quickening my pace.
“That feels so good, Tyree.” She groaned.
I kissed on her face and neck as I fucked her. Hearing her moan as I dicked her down turned me on
even more than I already was. The orgasm began to build inside as I increased my strokes to my
highest speed possible.
“Aw fuck,” I moaned.
“Mmm…you gonna cum, bro? Cum for me baby,” Erika urged, but I didn’t want cum yet.
The pussy felt so good. I blocked the thought of cumming out of my mind, now giving Erika everything
I had.
“Oh God! Yes, yes…give me that dick!” She screamed.
“Shit,” I groaned as the nut hit the tip of my cock.

I gave my stepsister my last thrusts before pulling out and cumming all over her stomach.
“Fuck!” I yelled as I released heavily.
After letting out my seed, I collapsed on top of Erika again.
“That was so good,” She breathed out. “I didn’t you were that good.”
I laughed, “Well…now you do,”
Suddenly we heard the front door open downstairs. Our parents were back. Erika scrambled to find
her clothes and hurriedly dressed herself. When she situated herself, she made her way out of my
room.
“I guess we won’t be doing that again,” I said causing her to stop.
“I wouldn’t say that, Tyree.” She replied turning towards me. “The dick’s good…real good,”
I smirked, “The pussy’s top notch too.”
She smiled at my complement and told me, “When you want to go again…you know where I am,”
which told me the carnal fun between us had only just begun.

